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Summary
Introduction: In case of hindfoot pain, diagnosis of calcaneonavicular tarsal coalition may be
missed on X-ray due to the absence of any visible synostosis. All other possible etiologies
(too-long anterior process (TLAP) of the calcaneum, synchondrosis, syndesmosis) must be inves-
tigated. The literature tends to recommend imaging associating standard X-ray and CT, and
possibly bone scintigraphy. MRI is, however, also worth assessing, due to the many non-osseous
forms calcaneonavicular pain may take.
Material and methods: Thirty-two cases of surgically treated calcaneonavicular tarsal coalition
were studied. Nineteen cases, in 14 children, over a 10-year period, showed no visible synostosis
on initial standard X-ray. In seven cases, bone scintigraphy was performed, CT in seven and MRI
in 12. On the basis of the literature, our attitude was in favor of X-ray associated to CT in our
early experience. Repeated diagnostic difﬁculties, however, led us to replace CT by MRI in case
of foot pain combined to symptomatology suggestive of coalition.
Results: The series comprised four cartilaginous forms, four ﬁbrous forms and eight TLAPs. In
10 of the 19 feet, radiology was strictly normal, the others showing indirect osseous signs. Only
three of the seven scintigraphies showed hyperﬁxation. CT-scan enabled diagnosis in seven cases
(two synchondroses and ﬁve rudimentary forms), and missed diagnosis in four (two cartilaginous
and two ﬁbrous forms). Second intention MRI showed two synchondroses and two syndesmoses.
In the light of these 11 cases, a subsequent series of eight feet was assessed by MRI in ﬁrst
intention, obtaining systematic diagnosis. In all the feet of the series, the symptomatic coalition
was treated by surgery, allowing peroperative ﬁndings to be compared with the imaging data.
Discussion: Given a rigid and painful foot syndrome suggestive of tarsal coalition, two diagnostic
situations arise: (a) the clinical aspect is suggestive and standard X-ray enables diagnosis;
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(b) the clinical aspect is suggestive, but radiography proves non-contributive, in which case we
recommend MRI with sagittal, frontal and axial slices in gadolinium-enhanced T1-weighted and
fat-sat T2-weighted sequences, revealing direct (cartilaginous or ﬁbrous coalition) or indirect
signs (peripheral inﬂammation, osteomedullary edema, chondral lesion) unobtainable on CT
scans. MRI is particularly effective in as much as most of the children concerned will not have
reached bone maturity.
Conclusion: We consider MRI to be the most effective means of precise diagnosis (causes and
consequences) of tarsal coalition, especially for calcaneonavicular locations. It entails minimal
invasion and irradiation, at a lower cost than CT associated to scintigraphy.
Level of evidence: IV. Diagnostic study.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS.
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introduction
alcaneonavicular tarsal coalition is an abnormal union
ridge between the calcaneus and the navicular or tarsal
caphoid bone, and may be osseous (synostosis), cartilagi-
ous (synchondrosis) or ﬁbrous (synﬁbrosis or syndesmosis).
This is an ancient concept, ﬁrst described in 1769 by
uffon [1], and later by Cruveilhier [2]; only in 1947 was
large-scale epidemiological study performed, by Harris
nd Beath [3]. Along with the talocalcaneal form, it is the
ost frequent tarsal coalition. Blockey [4], Harris [5] and
oger and Méary [6] reported a rudimentary form, which
rst Hardy and Pouliquen [7] and then Rouvreau et al.
8] described as a too-long anterior process (TLAP) of the
alcaneus inducing symptomatology identical to that of cal-
aneonavicular synostosis.
Despite suggestive clinical signs, standard X-ray may miss
iagnosis, due to the lack of synostosis. All other forms
hould be identiﬁed for treatment. The contribution of MRI
hould be investigated, given the many non-osseous forms,
hich make such coalition so variable.
We present a series of 19 cases followed up in our depart-
ent over a 10-year period. The aim was to develop a simple
nd effective diagnostic strategy in case of suggestive symp-
omatology.
aterial and methods
f the 24 children (32 feet) managed in our department for
alcaneonavicular tarsal coalition between 1997 and 2007,
nly those without radiologically visible synostosis (ﬁbrous,
artilaginous or TLAP) were included in the present study.
This provided a series of 14 children (19 feet): six male,
ight female; nine right, 10 left, including ﬁve bilateral
oalitions.
Two subgroups were deﬁned: 11 cases analyzed retro-
pectively, followed by eight with complementary prospec-
ive analysis.
linical studyor each foot, symptomatology, age at onset, age at surgery
nd complementary exploration enabling diagnosis were
nalyzed.
T
e
sThe symptoms studied comprised: pain facing the tarsal
inus, forefoot stiffness, and reduced amplitude in inver-
ion, eversion and plantar ﬂexion; patients presented with
ne or more signs.
History of repeated false ankle sprain with associated
hronic pain was investigated.
adiological study
ll children underwent standard foot X-ray with three inci-
ences: AP and lateral weight-bearing, and 45◦ lateral
blique according to Harris [5] (incidence with the highest
ensitivity for detecting calcaneonavicular coalition).
The radiologic criteria were, ﬁrstly, direct signs: reduced
r irregular physiological calcaneonavicular space, consid-
red pathological if < 5mm [7].
Then indirect, non-pathognomic signs related to impaired
obility [6,7]:
increased talar neck concavity or talar neck ‘‘cup’’;
talar head hypoplasia;
talar head osteophytes.
These also served to rule out differential diagnoses such
s trauma or tumor.
In 14 of the 19 feet, standard X-ray proved insufﬁcient:
one scintigraphy was associated in seven cases (one iso-
ated, four after other imaging, two after CT), CT in 11 and
RI in 12.
The CT criteria related to an aspect of non-union,
ith irregular condensed calcaneonavicular edges, indica-
ive of cartilaginous, ﬁbrous or rudimentary tarsal coalition.
agittal, axial and coronal slices, with 3D reconstruction,
ere performed for each foot. X-ray associated to CT was
referred during our early experience, in line with the lit-
rature.
With case experience and in the light of diagnostic prob-
ems encountered, we revised our attitude in case of painful
oot with symptomatology suggestive of coalition, replacing
T by MRI. The young age of our patients was part of the rea-
on for this changeover, as the amount of cartilage hampered
nterpretation of CT data in a number of cases.MRI systematically comprised T1-weighted and fat-sat
2-weighted frontal, sagittal and axial slices, which were
xplored for cartilage bridges, in the form of loss of joint
pace and continuity of signal, and ﬁbrous bridges, in the
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Table 1 Radiologic signs and decisive examination for positive diagnosis of each tarsal coalition.
Direct radiologic osseous signs Indirect radiologic osseous signs CT MRI Type of coalition
Foot 1 None None D NP TLAP
Foot 2 Calcaneonavicular irregularity Talar neck cup D NP Synchondrosis
Foot 3 None None P D Synchondrosis
Foot 4 Calcaneonavicular irregularity Talar neck cup D NP TLAP
Foot 5 None None D NP Synchondrosis
Foot 6 None None D NP TLAP
Foot 7 Reduced calacaneonavicular space None D NP TLAP
Foot 8 None None P D Synchondrosis
Foot 9 Calcaneonavicular irregularity None D NP TLAP
Foot 10 None Talar head hypertrophy P D Syndesmosis
Foot 11 None None P D Syndesmosis
Foot 12 Reduced calacaneonavicular space None NP D Synchondrosis
Foot 13 None None NP D Syndesmosis
Foot 14 Calcaneonavicular irregularity None NP D Synchondrosis
Foot 15 None None NP D TLAP
Foot 16 None Talar neck cup NP D TLAP
Foot 17 None None NP D Syndesmosis
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Following the fourth of these cases, MRI was performed
in ﬁrst intention in a complementary prospective series of
eight cases (feet 12 through 19) with suggestive clinical
symptomatology but non-contributive radiography.Foot 18 None Talar he
Foot 19 None None
NP: not performed; P: performed; D: decisive; TLAP: too-long ant
form of areas of intermediate signal between the calcaneus
and navicular bone (bone bridges with medullary signal con-
tinuity, indicative of true synostosis). Bone marrow edema
and inﬂammatory phenomena resulting from conﬂict were
looked for on fat-sat T2-weighted sequences.
Results
Clinical
In 16 cases, the presenting symptom was anterolateral foot
pain facing the tarsal sinus, conﬁrmed by local elective pal-
pation, in 10 cases forefoot stiffness (reduced amplitude
in inversion, eversion and plantar ﬂexion), and in 15 cases
imprecisely localized chronic pain, originally under effort
and then extending to everyday activity.
Mean age at onset was 11.8 years (range, 9—15 yrs).
Mean interval to diagnosis was 16 months (range,
1—50mo).
Mean age at surgery was 12.9 years.
Iconographic
Analysis was restricted to cases without synostosis on X-ray:
i.e., with an aspect of cartilaginous, ﬁbrous or rudimentary
coalition.
The imaging data taken together showed seven cases of
synchondrosis, four of syndesmosis and eight of TLAP.
The results are shown in Table 1.
Standard X-ray found six cases of reduced or irregular
calcaneonavicular edges, three of talar neck ‘‘cup’’, two of
talar head hypertrophy, and in 10 cases, X-ray was strictly
normal.
Only three of the seven scintigraphies showed hyperﬁx-
ation: one synchondrosis and one synﬁbrosis (there being
two scintigraphies of one foot, both showing hyperﬁxation).
F
cypertrophy NP D TLAP
NP D Synchondrosis
process of the calcaneus.
he other four were interpreted as normal, but subsequent
xaminations enabled positive diagnosis: two synchondroses
iagnosed on MRI, and two TLAPs, one diagnosed on CT and
he other on MRI.
CT provided positive diagnosis in seven cases: two syn-
hondroses and ﬁve rudimentary forms. The signs of conﬂict
ere an aspect of non-union with irregular edges (Fig. 1),
r in some cases, a TLAP on the navicular bone (Fig. 2).
T missed four diagnoses: two cartilaginous and two ﬁbrous
orms (Figs. 3 and 4).
In these four cases, MRI showed respectively, cartilagi-
ous or ﬁbrous coalition, associated in two cases with
ndirect signs such as osseous edema.igure 1 2D CT (foot no. 2): incomplete form with irregular
alcaneonavicular edges.
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Figure 4 Sagittal gadolinium-enhanced fat-sat T2-weighted
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Tigure 2 3D CT (foot no. 6): imprint of too-long anterior pro-
ess of the calcaneus on the navicular bone.
Thus 12 MRIs were performed in all. All 12 provided pos-
tive diagnosis of tarsal coalition, revealing either direct
igns of bone conﬂict, which might in principle have been
een on CT, or indirect signs, such as osseous edema (seen
s hypersignal on fat-sat T2-weighted images), indicative of
on-osseous calcaneonavicular conﬂict, inherently invisible
n CT. There were ﬁve synchondroses, four syndesmoses and
hree TLAPs.
Two talocalcaneal synostoses, associated with calcaneon-
vicular conﬂict, were diagnosed on X-ray assessment; in
oth these cases, however, symptoms centered on the
alcaneonavicular area rather than on the talocalcaneal syn-
stosis.
reatmentll the feet in the present series underwent surgery
resection or arthrodesis, depending on patient age, symp-
omatology, and radiographic impact). Peroperative and
maging data could thus be compared and conﬁrmed.
t
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igure 3 2D CT (foot no. 3), sagittal slice: no calcaneonavicular
2-weighted MRI slice shows a cartilaginous bridge (B).RI slice (foot no. 17): ﬁbrous calcaneonavicular strap with
sseous edema spread over all the bones of the foot, indicating
egional involvement.
iscussion
ntil the early 1980s, tarsal coalition was diagnosed on
tandard X-ray, which is still today employed as a simple
rst-intention examination. CT, however, has become the
eference screening examination when radiography proves
nsufﬁciently contributive, and is a good means of deter-
ining the location and type of union bridge.
In the particular case of calcaneonavicular coalition,
tandard X-ray using Harris’s oblique incidence [5] gener-
lly enables diagnosis, as demonstrated by Rouvreau et al.
8] and Gonzalez and Kumar [9]. The young age of child
atients, however, and the orientation and tissue-type of
he bridge may hinder identiﬁcation of the coalition, even
hen CT is called upon. MRI is thus of especial interest
n such young patients in whom the cartilage mass is still
redominant.
Several authors, including Wechsler et al. [10], Emery
t al. [11] and Newman and Newberg [12], sought to show
he advantage of MRI over CT, or vice versa. In children pre-
enting with very suggestive symptomatology but in whom
tandard X-ray did not enable diagnosis, CT was regularly
ound to be effective in screening for calcaneonavicular
oalition when this was of an osseous type. When, however,
conﬂict (A), whereas the sagittal gadolinium-enhanced fat-sat
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the bridge is ﬁbrous or cartilaginous, CT may miss diagnosis,
especially when indirect osseous signs are lacking.
In case of painful foot, then, what elements point to a
diagnosis of talar coalition and which types of imaging are
the most effective?
Clinical diagnosis
Symptom onset was at adolescence, at a mean age of 11.8
years, in agreement with the various series [8,9,13,14]. The
predominantly female sex ratio was in line with the liter-
ature [1,3,8,9,14]. There was no difference in frequency
according to the side involved.
TLAP is to be considered as an anatomic entity, induc-
ing the same symptoms as calcaneonavicular coalition by
mediotarsal conﬂict. Mean age at symptom onset was later
(13.6 years) than for the other forms; according to Pouliquen
[14,15], the pain relates to local navicular cartilage lesions
secondary to trauma in inversion or supination.
Radiological diagnosis
In 19 of the present cases, despite clinical suspicion, stan-
dard X-ray failed to conﬁrm coalition. X-ray is indispensable
and often sufﬁcient, but has numerous limitations, entailing
a need for further investigations. In a calcaneonavicular syn-
ostosis series, Stormont and Petersen [16] reported 10 cases
of peroperative diagnosis; radiology was negative in 30% of
cases. Dutoit et al. [17,18] and Roger and Méary [6] reported
respectively three and 10 cases of peroperative diagnosis
despite full radiological assessment. Radiologic signs were
ﬁrst described by Roger and Méary [6], and updated by Hardy
and Pouliquen [7].
By way of complementary examination, we ﬁrst turned
to CT, which proved sufﬁcient in seven cases (synchon-
drosis and TLAP). Four other cases (two syndesmoses and
two synchondroses) required complementary MRI. Newman
and Newberg [12], Warren et al. [19] and Wechsler et al.
[10] consider CT to be reliable in screening for osseous
forms, but that conﬂict is hard to identify in case of non-
osseous coalition, especially in ﬁbrous forms. In the present
series, certain cartilaginous and ﬁbrous forms were not sys-
tematically identiﬁed, despite indirect signs (osteophytes)
indicative of evolved forms and suggestive of impaired tarsal
mobility. Such indirect signs, however, may point to a mobil-
ity issue but still fail to specify the location of the primary
lesion. It is for this reason that we turned to MRI in our
diagnostic strategy.
There have been several reports of MRI signs in these
coalitions. In true synostosis corresponding to osseous forms,
medullary signal continuity is observed in the fusion area,
while in synchondrosis and syndesmosis, it is more fre-
quently inﬂammatory signs that are observed. Both Newman
and Newberg [12] and Jay et al. [20] stressed the increased
signal in the calcaneonavicular edges and surrounding soft
tissue. Yu and Vitellas [21] reported a particular band join-
ing the two bones, showing intermediate signal in ﬁbrous
forms. Newman and Newberg [12] recommended fat-sat T2-
weighted sequences to screen for medullary edema and
inﬂammatory phenomena resulting from mediotarsal con-
ﬂict. Taken together, these signs, invisible on CT, enabled
u
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oalition, of whatever form, to be diagnosed in all cases in
hich MRI was performed. Lack of sensitivity ﬁnally led us
o abandon CT in favor of MRI (axial, sagittal and frontal T1
nd fat-sat T2-weighted slices) as complementary diagnos-
ic examination following standard X-ray. Yu and Vitellas [21]
onsider MRI to be a good means of distinguishing between
sseous and non-osseous forms. Masciocchi et al. [22] and
echsler et al. [10], in two small series, reported good
esults for screening for and identifying coalitions. Wechsler
t al. [10] recommended MRI for reliable early screening of
on-osseous forms. Two synchondroses and two syndesmoses
n the present series were detected secondarily by MRI,
hile invisible on CT. The next eight suspected cases of cal-
aneonavicular conﬂict were therefore explored by MRI in
rst intention despite normal initial radiology, and tarsal
oalition was systematically detected, whether in the form
f synchondrosis, syndesmosis or TLAP, using the full set of
igns reported in the literature (bone edema, ﬁbrous band,
artilage continuity).
These ﬁndings match a recent report by El Hayek et al.
23] of a 31-case series in which the diagnostic strategy com-
rised standard X-ray and CT with or without associated MRI,
he latter being considered as a means of conﬁrming coali-
ion in case of negative CT-scan, especially in the younger
atients in the series.
We consider MRI to be a means of avoiding the diagnostic
ncertainties so often attending these children in pain and
he multiplication of complementary examinations.
It eliminates any need for diagnostic surgical exploration,
s performed by Stormont and Petersen [16] with 10 per-
perative diagnoses of calcaneonavicular coalition, Dutoit
t al. [17,18] with three, Roger and Méary [6] with 10, Rou-
reau et al. [8] with ﬁve.
The harmlessness of MRI was another argument for our
hoice, unlike scintigraphy associated to CT, which involves
igher radiation levels as well as a higher cost, impacting
he cost/beneﬁt ratio.
Scintigraphy should not be part of the diagnostic strategy
or this type of lesion: it showed poor speciﬁcity and was not
natomically precise. Moreover, growth cartilage hampers
nterpretation due to elevated contrast medium uptake [24].
MRI may, however, entail problems of false positives.
ttention should be paid not to confuse a pathological image
f tarsal coalition, notably when of ﬁbrous origin, with
physiological aspect of Chopart Y-ligament, a structure
onsisting of two bundles: the lateral calcaneonavicular lig-
ment and the medial calcaneocuboid ligament. Wechsler
t al. also reported false positives, corresponding to synovi-
is in a series of 101 cases [10].
Given these two points, diagnosis of non-osseous tarsal
oalition is based upon a combination of clinical and icono-
raphic arguments, with an advantage to MRI in children.
onclusion
e reported the results of the present series in order to draw
p a simple and effective diagnostic strategy. We changed
ur imaging habits after the experience of four cases in
hich CT missed diagnosis. MRI identiﬁed, located and char-
cterized symptomatic lesions that were not necessarily
isible on CT, enabling preoperative planning for adapted
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urgery. It is for us the examination of choice for chil-
ren in a clinical situation in which radiology often misses
iagnosis. It does not have the drawback of excessive irra-
iation, although acquisition time needs to be taken into
onsideration when examining children, due to the need for
mmobility in order to obtain good image quality.
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